
NEW Sunshower - Blueberry

Moon - CBN:THC Gummies

THC:  10mg CBN:  20mg

Sunshower CBN Blueberry Moon is

bursting with the taste of fresh

blueberries, 2mg CBN and a 1mg

microdose of THC so you can slide

into the moonrise with no cannabis

aftertaste. There are 10 microdose

gummies in every pack making it

easy to �nd the right dose for your

perfect night.

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Cultivator Highlight

Sunshower gummies are crafted for people who fully embrace life’s journey. We

make Canada’s best tasting cannabis-infused gummies with mouth-watering

blends of natural �avours, a classic chewy bite, and no cannabis aftertaste, so

that you can start every Sunshower experience with a taste you’ll want to savor.

Sunshower gummies are available in a wide range of formulations and doses to

pair with whatever vibe you have in mind. From the everyday to the once-in-a-

lifetime, Sunshower lets you savor the trip.

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f77386338743061377032
https://prairiecanna.ca/


Dyna Dream – Lemon

Ginger

CBD: 20mg CBN:  2mg

DynaDream CBN soft chews blend

2mg of high quality CBN and 20mg

CBD isolate in every piece so that you

can enjoy the soothing bene�ts of

both complex cannabinoids. Every

soft chew is precisely dosed so that

you can easily control your CBN and

CBD dose to �t your nighttime

schedule. DynaDream CBN is

available in a daily supply of 7 soft

chews per pack, each with the light

and refreshing taste of Lemon and

Ginger for the perfect evening treat.

Pocket Fives – Cola 1: 1

THC:  5mg CBD: 5mg

Want a refreshing cola, a pack of

chewy-sweet gummies and 10mg of

cannabis but you don't want to make

three trips? Pocket Fives Cola 1:1

gummies have arrived! Enjoy a pair of

our tasty, plant-based, cola-�avored

gummies made with 5mg of Hybrid

THC and 5mg CBD in every piece. You

won't �nd this deal at your local

corner store. Pocket Fives is always

the best value!

5mgx2 - Available at all locations.

Sunshower Gummies are available in many �avors:

Blood Orange (5mg CBD, 1mg THC), Mango Tangerine (2mg THC), Sour Cherry

(1mg THC), Watermelon Lemonade (2mg THC), and Wild Strawberry (2mg

THC).

Check Out Their Website!

New Arrivals

https://dynaleo.com/sunshower/


20mgx7 - Available at both

Saskatoon locations.

Fireside Chocolates

THC:  5mg

A smooth sweet taste of creamy milk

chocolate with a subtle �avour of

THC.

A smooth sweet taste of creamy dark

chocolate with a subtle �avor of THC.

5mgx2 - Available at all locations.

Lot 420 – Gelato 33

THC:  26.7% CBD: 0.09%

The Gelato 33 is a classic legacy strain

with exceptional potency and large,

heavily frosted nugs. With �avors of

sweet cream, berry and mild citrus,

this is a classic pro�le enjoyed the

world over. Consistently testing

between 25%-32%, this strain is a

heavy hitter that never ceases to

please.

3.5g - Available at all locations.

Back In-Stock

Looking for a gift? Don't know what to get? 
Get them a Prairie Cannabis gift card!

Available and valid at all Prairie Cannabis locations. In-Store only.



Saskatoon Prairie Cannabis
Locations Turn 1!

A big thank you to everyone who

made it out to our 3 PC locations for

our Saskatoon birthday celebration on

March 17th.

We wouldn't be Prairie Cannabis

without our lovely Prairie Canna Fam!

Please note:  All PC locations will be

closed early at 8pm on Sunday, March

20th to accommodate our staff

parties. We apologize for any

inconvenience this may cause. 

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:



Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made purchase from

us.

Unsubscribe

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Monday-Sunday: 11am-9pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Prairie Canna

tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://www.facebook.com/profile?id=103159941874365
https://twitter.com/PrairieCanna
https://www.instagram.com/PrairieCannaFam/
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